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Well, my I don't know why, but my mother never did tell me about one aunt

I had. And I didn't know till this here payment.business come up y'know

the straight about, it. But I did have Charlie Hunter? tell me one time,

said, "Your dad had a sister. Her name was Dprcus." And that was all I
»• > • /

ever heard about it till this come up. ,And come to find out Dorcus Fallin
9 '

* is John Armstrong's mother. And we didn't know that till this here payment .

business come up. So there was a tombstone down here Domes Armstrong. He

* didn't know that y'know. And right after that we was down there, at the

graveyard and,Elmer said, yeah, I've heard about that, said, she's buried

here. And I said, where is that-and he said, that's her tombstone, that

•white'tombstone over there,,he pointed out one over there and it was Dorcus

Armstrong. °̂  -

Mrs". Fallin: And she died when she was 33 years "old. .

Gibb: Died when she was 33 years old-and that was John Armstrong's mother, '•

and my aunt. Wei know it was .it, "but we didn't know how. .

Mrs. Fallin: . Ttfltft was the Only sister your, father had. * • ̂

That_was the only sister my father had. He had one brother.** His name was

1 Johnson"Faliin, and my'father (not clear) > .

(Your daddy) * .

My daddy. • ^ . . '

(And that was Henry,/ Henry Fallin.)

Mrs. Fallin: You know he d^ed and there'wasn't none of the children learned
G i b b : ' ' • ' •

his secret. Naw, you see I was just three years old when "he died, we was all

jest little kids — , '"

Mrs. Fallin: And Fred knew some and (words not clear)

Kids write a lot of Cherokee on, î hat was he was raised where .they talk it
•'' /

1 / 1 —

all time. /
/ / /


